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On the 13th of August Col. -Stanley, Colonial Secretary in 

the 3alisbury Con! ervati e overnmentwhich had succeeded Gladsto -

ne Liberal inistry in office sent a dispatch to ~ ir Charles Warren 

withdrawing his militar force from echuanaland, to be substituted 

by a force of mounted olice, while at the same time "acknowledging 

the zeal and ability with which he had discharged his import a nt 

duties, and conveying the high appreciation of Her Majesty ' s 

Gove rnrnen t . 
fJ 

After a triumphant ~rog~es s through the cities and larger 

towns of the Ca~e Colony, (}b..a rles ',farren oS ailed from Cape Towi1 on 
/ 

~b::::y:e::=: :amstown, and art 'lizabeth at which he 
was hai1ed with thunderous acclamation of joy, and feted in a a ucce -

s s ion of public rece tions, banquets torchlight procession~, add 

~ ~uv.,'1J~ 
inundated with can ratulations and addres s es'Aae sailed from Cape 

f own ami ~t ulli'Ol'e;et L. able scenes of enr;husia::;tic and cyclonic 

. ff?' ~e RNO 
applause on the 24th of ,september . ['j) Q r-O ~ ~ 

dl / /0'v XII / 1 lRCJI3t--EM ~ t5F P§:JJ~!5.. -

~ince arch ~ 18d6 ) ' ir Charles arren haa been urging u on the 

.british Goven1ment the necessity of speedily instituting a commiss -

ion to eff ect land settlement in the r~cently disturbed territery 

of Bechuanaland , and the suggest i on had been welcomed by the Secre-

tary of State. 

I n ugu t , therefore steps were taken to form a l and Commission 

to inqu ire i nto the validity of land titles in tellaland and 

Bechuanaland , to investi ate the many claims of uro e8,ns to land 

i n African Bechuana! terri tories , to define, allocate and beacon 

off sufficient l ands for the present and fut are requirements of 

the Bechuana for their towns, grazing their stock as well as for 

ag~icultu ral purposes , and to make all such lands for t he Bachuana 

inalienable. 

The land Commission - under the p resi dency of Sir S idney 

Shippard commenced its duties soon after the departure of Sir 
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Charles ~arren for ng1and. I t sat Mafikeng from the 15th of 

January to the 10th of February 1836 , then at Vryburg from the 

loth to t he 2.5 th of :ifelHuary , and at Taung from the Is t t ill t he 
21st of ~ 1arch, and the n finally again 
xz±b ±Xix ±xa 2Xxz B~ ~. at Uaf ikeng from t he 1st . 

till the 11 th til l the -2ls t of May. 

When the Commission commenced its work, there were already 

many ~ur~paans squatters in close proximity to the eastern outskirts 

of the Barolong town a matter wh i ch fell within tbe Commi s sions 

terms of reference. But before the item came up for conside ra tfon. 

ir ercules Robi ns on vi s i ted l!afikeng on :txBNovember (1885 ) and 

ave his ap~roval to the p l a nting of the European township witAin 

a mile Of the Barolong vi l lage. 

fort had been established by Warren on the north- eas tern 

side and clolie to the Barolong town, and possibly, this f a ct influe -

nced the igh Commiss ioner, and a ft erwardS the Land Commiss ion in 

de oiding to e rmit the planting of the uropean township later , 
Ma.~1ff\.j 

known as Maff k. ng, so close to the _f rican village of Mafikeng, 

a step that was opposed by the chief ~ontshiwa, who wanted the 

:uropean township to be built at Rooigrond - 10 mi les to the eaat 

of his town. He was suppoIted in his p r otests by his mission~ries 

the Revs . Robert Appelbe, and Owen Watkins , Superintendent of 

Wesleyan Missions in t h e Transvaal • . 
..k 

Receivine no satisfac t~ on Montshiwa addressed ( lOth May) his 

protest to the ecretary of S tate , mentioning in his le t ter the 

demoralisation t hat would ensue among his people by reason of the 

canteens , and the carrying on of the P91ioe with Bechuana women , 
lVu,-

a s w 11 a s the lo~s to" tribe as a result of the way the police 

h orses were let 10 se on Barolong cornfields. Sir Hercules Rbbin -

son was in London at the t i me and,' probably by an error of judgment 

on 1). i s l)art, ~e Se cretary of state was I'-"~ made to believe 
t wo 

that the ~uropean township was tww miles away from 10ntshi~a ' s 

town, a nd no s teps were taken~ ~OI.-e.d' ~ ..£.~. 
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AAothe r matter referred to the Land Commisston was t he 

granting of freehold or individual titles to gro~nd occupied 

and improved by some of ~ontshiwa's people . Unfortunately , 

the High .Commissioner in referri.ng this question to the Land COltl.-

mission prejudged it by informing thern that he was "personally 

llnfavollrable B to allowin natives to hold land on individual 
'1,.e):rr-cd.u.e.ud., 

tenure , C . 49~-J . 2) a pronouncement wortlY to have been ~deeme.d 

from the mi nutes of ~he Transvaa l Land Laws relating to Nati ..-es ., 

gre,iably to this dictllYn , drninis trator :::>hippard refused to grant 

or recognise any individual title to land:7 however much improved , 

and so, unchanged and primitive has land occupancy remained ~i n 

BecJuana and during 76 years of change, progress and eVJlutiQn 

of the technana in keeping with changi g econDmic conditions . 

The Land Commis ::; ion recommended that "Native Reserves " 

belong to natives, that the~l be made inalienable and be distinct 

from Government or Crown Lands fro m which _ frican::> can be removed 

at the pleasure of the Government o 

60.a 

That the so - called Native Reserves were made inal ienable. is 

of course no answer or reason why within that block of terTit~ry 

individual titles should not have been available for Africans 

desiring them . It is often imagined that Nat ive Reserve s are 

lands set apart, or grants made and guaranteed tn perpetllity .h; 

tribes, or in oither words ) permanent appropriation of lands for 
population 

the llse and occllpation of the native .&MlCe~.1,1MRN.t, so that sllch gra-

nt shul be placed beyond recall by ,Government or people .' 'In 

act~al fact , h~wever , a Native Reserve as consitJtuted only means 

that the state reserves land for blacks, a.nd unde takes, for the 

time ~eing J not to make rants in the delimited area, and not to 

al low Europeans to purchade farms in it . Le gally , the land, does 

not caase to belong to t~e ~tate. I t continues to be Govermment 

land unless and until, or except (~xt:il ot: it -ia wfi ich ) lb. 

individual titles are acqUire d by grant or purchase from the 

3tate. If this is right, then it follows that the s ecuri ty of 



tenure by Af r icans in their reserves is ohimerical , that it a as 

a l ways been imaginary inasmuch a8 it has always been understood 
l' 

by implication that the Government, through i t s parlia¥men t , ar or 

by proclamatio n can disposses them of their reserve , and resume 

it, ostens ibly for ,Public purposes with the consent of both houses 
l?arliarment 

of arliammaltlt , but in practice at the discretion of the Governor 

General which me ans the Depa:ctment or . inister in charge of 

"Native Affairs." 

I t is interesting to note that t '"' ir Thep;phillls Sheps tone 
rtL.er5o CAii.eCL 

'Di lomatic Agent to the lIative Tribes ,IIAJi'ather of the 1Tatives 

and of ~a ~ive . olicy , wh ile professing to favour the ranting 

of indiv i dual tenure to Africans yet circumscribed it with such 

onerous )conditi ons as almost to make it imllos 3 ible , so that :t, it 
b-e-

can confidently/, said he virtually denied it to t hem. 

That t enuous securi ty has , in lat1;er years been further wa t e -
~~ 

erdl\down , or even a.nulled by re cent Acts of Parliamel1t , such as 

the Na ti ves Land Act ( 1913 ), Ua ti ve Admi ni s t ra ti':ln Act ( 1927 L 
Natives Land and Tr ust ct , ~ative s ' Urban reaa Ac t (1923) , .~ 

Na tives' Resett l ement Ac t (1955 ) among others , singly or collecti -

vely . 

NO., individual ownership of landed pr~pe rty confers and 

inspires pride and d i gn ity. I t is a moti ve f orce of i ndus try , 

?rog~e3s and responsibil i t y . I t , is an a gency of civ ilisat i on. 

Denial of i t h as oPPosite effects . and ' HohlemS like afforestati on 
J • ~ 

fyL.- 1ft 
and land conservation are made more d ifficul t/tribal~reserves 

by its denial . 

RecogniSing the overwhelmi ng advanta es of individual tenure , 

however , t he Commission recommended that " this should be steadily 

ke t in view by the Go vernment , with the distinct objec t of taking 

advantage of every favouring opportunity - a t the reques t of the 

people or from other encouraging circumstances - to establish 

that system , so that at the earliest practicabl e period , t he nat i~ 

~ custom should be superseded by the better sys t em of h ol di gg 

under individu.al ri ht and se~ e..rate title - deed. " (C. f.l:dC1-:; : 12} 
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Finally the Land Commissi on recommended that the Chie fs 

Iontshiwa and ankurwane should each receive a pens ion of ~ 

£3 0 per annum from the revenues of the country in consideration 

of revenues they might have lost by their countries b,coming HC~:t.ti 

British protectmrates. I n the case of Montshiwa they added a 

ri de r that they to ok into account the establishment of a Eurppean 

township s o close to his town, and the necessity of appropria ting 
~~ 

some land for theA town commonage ~1.4re:pe an , and last but not !.eaJ3t 

lithe unwa.vering loyalty and devotion of the chief [ontshiwa for 

many years to the British h Crown. ' 

At the endl of the work of the Land Commiss ion S ir Hercu l es 

Robinson reported (August 1886; to the ~arl of Granville r

Secretary of 0 tate (18d6 ) that the land reserved for t ~e Barolong 
) ~I 9 

of :;:~~ont;;jhiwa was ~\il acres per head and compared more than i avou-

ra'uly wi th the extent reserved for fricdrlS elsewhere in ..)outh 

Africa. Without a s ~ rvey of the country or a census of the~ 

population, that f igu re is sim ly a guess and may o r may not be 

near the f-i1-ut:: . I t was surely given with the full knowledge 

that the statement was not amenable to the o.rdinary methods of 

veri f ication. l t is a useless figure . 

Since the 30th of ~arch, all Bechuanaland , from t he northern 

border of Griqualend on the d uth to the 22nd paralled of South 

Lati~ude on the north was known as the Bechuanaland Protectorate. 

the 1880 sess ion of the Cape arliarment , there was 

further debate on Bechuanaland. Annexati0n to the Cape colo ny 

was urged by a few, but strenuously opposed by the majority as 

lia01e to bring collision wi th the 'rrans va8.l Goverm.ent, also 

because the Cape was not strong enough to maintain \P9 ce andll 

orde r there , and fina ly because t he inhabitan~ o f Bechuanaland 

the!tlselves - the chiefs as well as the peo ... le - had several tdunes 

unanimously expressed thei r ."ish to remain directly under the 

1m erial Governrnen t. (Hofme;r:, J .H . ofmeyr •• 272). 

Now when the motion for .tu annexation was defeated, the 

High Commis s ione r divided the large ex al1S4L. 0 f country into 
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north and south b y the Ramatlabama tributary of the Molopo River . 

On the 30th of Jeptember, the southern portion waS proClaiJ ed 

British soil and co nstituted into a Crown Colony as British 

~~r~ :aechuanaland, while t he noethern ortion retained its c ' n as 

Bechuanaland rotectorate. 

1807 Matebeleland I ntrigue r' ' ~r 'fI: 
&l-i-a L~II IIF"7t3..ic J{JI~t3.FU'- ~NE:.T~~ 

lbd?' Between the years lad7 and la94 there was feverish activity 

a~ong the ~uropeans - the British and the Dutch of South Africa -

to extend their influence ~orthward beyond Bechuanaland Protec Cora 

~ 
teo The great rivals at em ire build~, Rhodes and Kruger were 

.~ 

dreamim dreams and seeing visions of extending t heir respec t i v e 

territories northwardsx and annexing African lands. 

rr~r er had every reason to look northward • h e had tried to 

. et hold of the land of lon t~hiwa and ~ankurwane which the TralllSva-

aI , not without reason regarded as their righ tful legacy by vi rtue 

of :?e ndrUc otgieter ' s conquest of the , usurying Mzilikazi. 

rhe London Conven t ion had h owever definitely wrenched them from his 
.l'\.t 

grasp. ~ ow- owing to the ambi tic'U- of Rhoues, those coun t ries . had 

'been cons ti tuted into the rOVln Colony of .ori ti::>h Bechnanaland. 

Again by Article IV of the London Convention, the Transvaal was 

debar r ed from extending its frontiers eith~r t~ the east 
~~'S~~v yd-

(Swaziland) or to the west (Bechuana land v sanction, (andj\some people 

still argued that the Suzerainty was abolished) . The south was 
S tate 

not mentioned, beca use that was the orange Free 2iadab. The north 

was also not menti oned . I t was Afric~n the t erritory of Mate~ele -

land, and the1.:'efore Ie itima te territo ry to rape. Kruge r t herefo -

re turned hi s eyes northwards and in 1887, entered into a defensive 

and offensive a l liance with Lobeng~la, king of the matebele . The 

trea t~l was negotiated by iet Grobler , and when Rhodes heard ab ou t 

it from Ralph Williams, the Bri tish Agent i '1 retori a (B. ';villiams : 
1" 

Cecil Rhodes p . 117 ) he wad greatlj pe r tuebed because he was 

himself schernimg to form just such alliance with LobenBula , wi t h 
V!.P.J.4j 

the u l timatei\ to annexation exactly like Kruger. Rhodes immediately 
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insi panned his p l i a n t t ools - 1i gh Comm i ssioner ~ obinson and 

As s i stant Comm i s s ioner Si dney Jhil)..,).ard to neo.utra.lise Piet Grobler' s 

dip l omacy and treaty . The Rev J ohn Smith Moffat, so n of the 
venerab l e mi ssi onary Dr Rob e r t Moffa t , t r usted friend of Lobengula i S 

father - lzilkazi}was s e le c ted and agreed t o do the s ord i d job of 

cajolry and decei t, and he su cceeded bey ond h is s angui ne h opes in 

Bet t i ng Lob engula to put his mark (February 18 8 8 ) on a pape r purp o

r t i ng to be one thing, a l ette r, bu t which t urned outx to be ~~s 

somethi~g else - a t re a ty • 

'" Mofi at asked me t o ente r into a treaty , wh ich I refus ed . 

~ o ffat t hereupon said that I must at a l l events a nswer that I refu 

s ed it. ) Then he read a l e tter to me i n which I ac qu~n te d t h e Hi gh 
I 

Commissioner . tha t I d i d not wi sh to enter into an trea ty . " These 
cLufv~w-~ 

are t h el words of :i:.ob e ngula , and thi s i s the le t t er .l;te si gned which 
lrul-

J . ... <. I;;.~~f~ in fact the treaty itselfJ witbJ its preface c;.nd its ' whereaS~ s 
IN u l /.(!hM. -,bQ ""1 ~C< . .(,..J.-.,..~ /fie- c-~-fuul#1 

fM..cL-- f+ Livin!, promi De nc e to the ha.teL~ l word f treaty l~dJ0~ empli. asis 

being .9ut on Lobengul a agreein not t o corre spond or bi nd hirosEll' 

or cede or se l l his co uil try or a ny art of it to a ny f ore ign s t a t e 

or power . ( Gree n J . u ~ Rhodes goes lTort:r) • 69 ) . 

f 
t ~ d to Lobe ngu. a tha t Grobler s trea t y was a fraud. 

Hoffa t repres e n-

:Bu t il1 e Efec t 

the Moffa t Tre a ty does not 
tvL-~-

differ materia ly o~ in purp os e from 

r obler 's. t is/ equallY f r a udulent . 
t 

n t he na t ure of t h ings all t r ea ti es between civ ilis ed na t ions 

a nd rimitive tr ibes , at t he in t a nce of tie former are inequi t able 

a nd mus t be re gar ded as f raudulent be cause t he civ il i sed t rea ty 

h unter knows perfectly we l l t h a t t h e illite r a te ca n ne ver unders t-

and the true imppr t of t he terms us ed , nor the va llle of tile l a ndS 

or assets ne oti a ted upon . 

J..offa t h ad no soone r succeeded i n thus i nvei -'li ng Lob engula .tux 

t hal\ he gl eefully r ubbed his h andS a nd ex e i te-t ly wirAd td> hi s master 
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~the ominous words -

"The days of the !:a,tebe e are numbered " wh ich show the dep th 

and deliberateness of the treachery. o h im, Lobengula cou ld 

a l so ap..:.)ro riately have addressed the rebuke he later adminis tau-e.ol 

to the ev Char es ITelm, wh o later advised and witnessed Lob e Bgul a 

's co ncession to odes and 
\\ 

You call your::; elf a rna 11 o)'f 

God, but you are no better than a trader" and he might have ada ed 

II rai to r t . 

1u.atters now moved u ickly a nd in July 1888 while I}robiher was 

proceeding from' ulawayo tp . retoria he was s topped by Rhama ' s 

emi sarv - lvlokhutshwane - as he traversed a s t r il) of land be t ween 
") 

I.,}h ashe and 1£otloutse (:ivIacloutsie ) rivers, claimed at the same time 

by Loben~ula and - amR. The fransvaal natural y suspected th t 

this was at the insti gatio n of hodes and his henchmen dhip)ard 

and u~o ffa t • There was a fracas and Crobler wa~3 shot in "Gne leg 

and died of ~1~g s eps is i t1 the wound a fo rtni ~h t after . Wi th 
(.w..a., 

Gl'obler de.a.d the ... 'rans vaal l.obenJtl:la treaty of Qe.l.en~ive and olfen
lo Jt ~.v1 •. _ ') 

sive alliance/ ~nd~ ~le de~ t~ of bmth, the ~ofiat- Loben~ula treaty 
~tc 

~ flour i shed unopposed. t was in the (~j/month 
Qart er 

( ul~1 180(,) ) the. t . D. udd, a partasrof l odes ob ~ai ned an exclas i ve 
L 

cO llce~s ion of all mining rights in fatebe eland from d>be ngula 

in return for a consideratian of a penSion of £10 er month , 
, 

l,uuu .lYJ.Cl.rt iai - enrj ureech-loadi Jl t, rifles , and a commensurate sup.!.;ly 

(luu,OOU rounds o f amllJunit ion and an armed s teamer t o )ly t he 

ambesi - a very questi onable transac t ion wh ich 1& in Rhodes for 

muc11 adverse criticism both in "";outh Africa &,nd i n "n,lgland • 

.L.!1 april 18d9, the indomi t ab le odes maqe p roposals to and 

recei ved permision frow the l3ritish G-overnment for the formation 

of a cortl",)any to develop Dechllanaland rotectorate ana Ma teoeleikalld 

by extending the railway and telegra:9h sys tems northward, enc'pura~-

in] i mm i e:;ratiou and colonisation, romot i n6 t rade a nd com,.lerce , 
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develo}inz and working mineral concessions in the t egiJns immediat -

el' to Gile L10,cuh of ~.lle Crown 801iny of J3 ri tish :3echuanaland. 

I t is the las t phr0se that concerns :::ontshiwa. 

'.dle .I.8V John lVLackpnzie , hOdes~1 redoubtable antago~ist was at 

this time in ~ngland. .. i ttl prophetic ins tinct and true mist) ional'Y 

zeal he opJ,losed . odes I scheme~ as calcnlc.ted to br ing suffering 

and injustice to the ~atebele. .I. e was sup orted by the hbori g ines 

' rotectlon o..>ocie ty , The :i:,.ondon Chamber of Commerce, the ~_fr ican 

(.t:'arlialmentary ) committee , and by many influential organisations 

and eol)le i nclud;i ne; JOB eph ehambe rlai n. 

62 . & 

1009: In s p ite of all op~ oBition, however , Rhodes, the king 

of diamonds, the man of destiny and indomitable wi 1 obtained his 

Charf ter in ct ber l8d9 , and his child - the :3ritish ,'::> outh Afr fuc an 

Com~any became a realised ideal. ritish filibustering and 
~IJ"L 

marauding in Central J ... frica ~ now fUll~ licensed and the days of 
MuL.w=L- J 

the LTa tebele wereA numbe red. h e f ae t is often c onvenielUtly ov e 1.'1 -

ooked t'l1at whatever territorial advantages later accrned to t he 

ri t is h ,' ove r mnent, the found i ng of the :3ri tish ,.) ou th ~:.fri can 

Coml1any was priltlarily a com.'llercia concern in prus1li t of yellow 

go ld, and launched by naked coersion and chicanery . 

le : rhe next thing was for ~hodes to find se ttle rs for his 

Char/tered territory, and in !!.ay·l89 , some 1<:34 youne men , fullEX 

of the sl)iri t of adventure were gathered at )rafikeng. The 1 i ncl it" 

ded all trades and Jrofess ions - butchers, bakers, banl~ers, ' 

builders, doctors, engineers, farmers, awyers, tai ors, miners, 

reHched 
goad lOen and bad men. :~fter a march of twenty days they x« lia 

~~clouts i wnere they were Joined b ooe ~ ritish ~ outh Afric n Compa -

ny va ice, and , also of all peo) e in the world~ by 20 Bangwato 

of arne. under his ha f brother R dit adi, to act as scouts and 

i"J'.d r;1J._<:ei'S . I ns tead of thanks they received insolent abuse as 

dl 1 L]c 'j b ,. 1 . . 1 . ( ' h co "var , .... e.zy _ ta.sy un uSlllng :;?sa ms- slnglng lars Green , :.i. ddes 

goes ~orth p. 218 uyaatt ~orthward Tre k p. 198 • 
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0 a Lhe 27th of J une , afte~ ~hree weeks recuperation and 

~ ore vre)arati on the pioneer co~umn, as it is cal l ed, with its 

9 Viagons 8nn. complete a rmy e ':l uiprnent pushed on under the gu i dan -

ce of the famou s hunter and veldmaster ::'rederick C. ~e 10us , and 

on the 11th ...;e ,p t mmber, hal.ed at a point in a bog~'Y .J1a in wh ich 
' . - p.,.~I'''", f.. tc __ 1'1~ ... N ",hort of i ~s destinatlCln 

tl.[~r I{;A.. flw.t.-v wa", to be ...lalisbUr I tem 1!li1es ';"4i~N~r-:::-_____ - - --' 
r - 0151 n3 on i s 

In 1889 .... ir Hercules: obi"lsoniterm o r' ofl. ice [18 rI igD. 

ommis ....l ioner c ame to an end. v t1 "the 27t.d . .. .9ri1 he wc:..de a .8peech 

wh ich ~re at17 pleased the 8010nia1s by its deprecating the Im_ eri
~ 

al f a ctor in coloni a l ma t ters , and the amatuU- meddling of 

i rresDons i ble and i11- arlvis ed peo J}le of ::ng1and whi ch conve rts 

rJ.~ny a co1or..i:3t from 8.n l m e l~i;::.:ist into a re::'iub1ican." uoted 

- f .,. f ~ '\ n O meyr):. .; un tiO meyr p. ,-"rib , _ 

.............. -==============---
b p ut this time ( ~overube r 189 ode s recent1y become Prime 

meEmine: to even the prosaic J3atswana'peop1e and their chiefs who 

had thews e1 ves been hus t1ed by s im i lar mo veme n ts 0 f ..:<..u rop eans, 

~aJ.iCL0 
and ~ont8hiwa r eaueted1y said, in unconscious uot2 tLon~ of the 

TbM~~ 
r\ev 1'1' ~10 ffat tha.t ' the days of the lilatebe1e were numoe re d ' _;\hiS 

enemies and objects of his utter detes t ation of yesterday (18 32) 
todrL y 

were tod~. 189 -18 9 3 ) victims of mperi a1is~ ike him and objects 

of hi.9 sincere cOl'lmi sera tion. .. 

I n.Tu Y~ ( l d9 ' the whole of Bech uana1anu -J..'ot t ctorate, from 

the .... 010 0 to the ;:' bes i was .}l <..l. ced un er t.le jurisd icti,),l of the 

Govern')r or Administrato~ of the Cr own 80 1 0ny of Briti ~h ~echuaBa -

ald, ~endinE its trans fer to the Char tered Company as being i nc u-

deli. VI i thin the terri to ~ies defined b' the Ch&,r tor. 
_ . ~1¥ie.s.jJO !;t:"~RDW:;' • 

<!~Ii~f(.'X!:!-- -- .w10k~weets i :.!.ajang Keba1epi1e 

l'he two years l S9 and 1-591 brougl'l t much domes t i ~ grief to 

iLOl1 t sh i wa. 1 
2irst on the IltllJ, Jllne 1890 he lost his uncle 

hetthu Wh o was 8.1s 0 h i s h' 
clef advi ::; er .. r-PP T"o ntshiwa 
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